
schools
•542.880.064. The board will aak the voters to 
pay through either a 8519 million bond taaue or a 
combination 9346 million bond iaaue and a two 
mlll prr-vrar levy over the course of the eight 
years. The board decided to meet on Dec. I at 9  
a.m. to chooae a financial plan to pay far the 
construction.

Board member Pat Telaon eras confined about 
deciding on construction and financing at 
different limes. " I  don't know why are can I do 
thla all at once," she sold. "W hen are look at the 
const ruct Ion plan one time ami the financial plan 
another time. I'm  not aure hoar this la all 
affecting the taxpayers of Seminole County."

Board chairman Aha fit lean inhi agreed. "It's 
tike buying a new car. .We a n te  are need a near

Board OKs building plan 
price tag Is $542 million

SANFORD -  The  School Board of Seminole 
County yesterday approved an cighi-year con* 
struction plan that Includes 27 new schools and 
the renovation, expanaton or Improvement of 
moat existing schools.

Of the 20 elementary schools, five middle 
schools and taro high schools on the drawing 
board, at least nine are In the Sanford-Lake Mary 
area.

Early estimates put construction coats at

Losing LongwoodLake Mary board 
to discuss fata 
of aged facility candidate contests 

election resultsLA K E  MARY -  What to do 
with the farmer ruM fr works 
headquarters an O U L a k e  Mary 
Rood will be a topic of dis
cussion at tonight's Lake Mary 
w tnw iirtofl meeting,

The  facility was vacated when 
the pubhc works department 
moved to the new 91 million 
public worfca and safety com
plex on Rinehart Rood In Sep-

Lormann. who received 19.4 per 
cent of Ihe votes.

The suit states that In precinct 33. 
where Ihe Irregularities allegedly 
occurred. Hardy received 30 more 
voles than Bush which was u 
"totally different voting pattern 
than In all the remaining prr 
clnrts.” Bush claimed In Ihe suit.

Bush said It was for this reason In- 
derided to file Ihe law suit. He said 
29 votes more for him would have 
made It a tie.

The suit states that Hardy's phn 
tograph was removed from the wall 
at about 3:10 p.m.. but that name 
plates Identifying Hardy aa mayor 
remained. It states that Betty 
Mar Dowell, a poll worker, replied In 
a loud voice "you can lluink Mr. 
Bush for this," when asked by 
several voters why the ballots were 
so lengthy. Bush had served on Ihe 
charter review committee that was 
responsible for various amendments 
to Ihe charter. The changes ap 
panted aftcighl different ballots.

Mac Dowell this morning said of 
the law suit: "Thla  Is just polltlcol 
sour grapes."

Terry said yesterday afternoon he 
had heard about the Incident re 
gardlng the photographs at 4 p.m. 
that day. However, he said he did 
not see any requirement to remove 
them and did not personally remove 
them himself.

LONGW OOD -  Craig Bush, who 
was dHeated by Hank Hardy In last 
week's Longwood city commission 
election, decide yesterday to contest 
the results of the election because of 
ailedged voting Irregularities.

Th e  Seminole County canvassing 
board and Hardy are named as 
defendants in the suit Bush has 
filed.

In the suit. Bush complained that 
a picture of Hardy waa In full view 
at Precinct 33. located at city hall, 
while voters cast their ballots. Bush 
said this may have caused him lo 
lose votes. He also said comments 
made by an election official lo at 
least (4  voters may havr further 
diverted votes to his opponent.

Bush this morning said he wants 
the election to be declared a “ tie 
vote" aa a result of these Incidents 
Which ware reported to him by a 
v d ttr  w f f it m d 'l i t  -that* prectoeV-.' 
T IN  city charter calls far a runoff 
•faction only In the w ent of a He. 
according to City Clerk Don Terry.

Hardy said this morning he plans 
to file a motion In court to dismiss 
the suit. "I think It's Just sour

(ember. Now the commission 
woodera whether U would be 
better to rent the property or to 
juetaeflttoutri#>t.

T w o  weeks ago. aa Inquiry 
waa made about the purchase of 
the c ity  properly  aad the

Peas suggested, if upgraded. 
n s iH  be another "public safety 
facility for Ihe east aide of 
town/'

Welling estimated the value of
Hardy received 42.0 percent of the 

vote In Ihe city, while Bush received 
38.0 percent of the votes. Also 
defeated In the same race was June

Gardner nominated 
for second-highest 
state Sonata postAiteena suspect apprshended

LO N G W O O D  —  A  Longwood man was 
arrested an a Tucson. Arizona, warrant when he 
arrived at Ida home at 106 Sweetwater Hills 
Drive. Longwood. at 5:20 p.m. Wednesday .

A  Florida Department of Law Enforcement 
agent charged Todd Alan Evans, 28. with taro 
counts of kidnapping. The warrant also charges 
Evans with two counts each of aggravated 
aaaauR with a weapon and attempted sexual 
battery, and one count of aggravated assault In 
connection with attacks on two women Sept. 23 
In Artaona. He Is held In the county Jail and 
awaits extradition to Arizona.

SANFORD -  Sen. W.W. 
Titusville, was nominated i  
position In the Senate 
by a unanimous vote I  
Wednesday.

* ' I a m  v e r y  V t  
p leased." Oardner W  ij 
aald  today. * " I  
think this Is very un- U - '  
usual for a freshman

Oardner. 51. was K  j  I  
nominated to be pres
Ident pro-tempore for
the tw o sessions m l  , ,
beginning In Novrm- • T *WW W
her 1990. "Pro-tern" A T  '
Is the second highest -* M
p o s i t i o n  In  th e  B
Senate, second only m  M
to the Senate presl-
dent. T h e  pro-tem N k  W .W . w u w  Qarenai 
represents the president as a voting member on 
committees.

Sen. Owen Margolls. D-North Miami, was 
nominated president-elect and could serve us 
president for the 1901 through 1002 terms.

Gardner's Senate District 17 Includes all portions 
of Seminole County east of U.S. Highway 17-92. 
Including Sanford, and portions of Orange. Brevard 
and Osceola Counties. His home office to in 
Titusville, although he maintains offices In Sanford. 
He to a partner in an engineering firm In Titusville.

Gardner's election to remarkable because he has 
served In the Senate for only one year. He was first 
elected last November to replace Sen. John Vogt. 
Since elected to the Senate. Oardner has served on 
the powerful Rules Committee and aa vice 
chairman of the General Government subcommit
tee of the Appropriations Committee.

Gardner also served on Ihe Commerce. Educa
tion. Health and Rehabilitative Services Commit
tees. He also served on the Joint Legislative 
Information Technology Resources Committee.

Gov. Bob Martinet appointed Gardner to serve on 
the Spaceport Commission to oversee development 
of a commercial spaceport In Florida. Gardner alos 
served on the Budget Conference Committee last

□ • H d a r f M r .P f a i S A

Geography teacher Bobby Wllllwna, loft, time detention which ho dfc u o aad with (loft 
trodod pieces with one of hie eludente to right) students-tumed-eeelatant principals
yesterday and was sent to the office for Josh Stokes end Ben Rtcharde end student
disciplinary reasons. Ho wee assigned a lunch clerical assistant Carta Eudeit.

Students, faculty trade places
Seventh grader Josh Stokes took over the 

duties of assistant principal Lowman Oliver.
"I love It." he commented. "This to so 

great, man. I can't wait lo do It again. I got lo 
deal with referrals und got to judge how some 
of the other kids were leaching."

Patsy Bober. Lakeview assistant principal, 
said she was enjoying watching eight grader 
ChristIne Crews silting behind her desk and 
doing Ihe work. "She's been squeezing my 
sirrss brick all morning." Bober said. "But 
she has been busy and doing an excellent 
Job."

Crews, dressed In an sleek business suit 
8 « «  Trad*. Rag* 8A

New theater group to perform
SANFORD -  Creative minds have spawned 

yet another community theater group, the 
Geneva Players, which will begin Us season with 
a varsity revue this weekend. See Friday's 
entertainment page for details.

Cloudy, windy, cooler

S
 Cloudy today, with

northwest winds at 
20-15 mph and tem
p e ra tu re s  fa llin g  
from a high of 70. 
Clear and cool to
night with a low In 
the mid 40s. Clear 
to m o rro w  w ith  a 
high in the low 60s 
and northwest winds 
at 10-15 mph.

SANFORD —  "Th is  to a whole lot more 
work than I expected." said Jerena Cosby. 
The Lakeview Middle School eighth grader 
spent yesterday walking In Ihe shoes of 
school secretary W yn cll W ashington. 
Lakeview students swapped positions with 
teachers and administrators yesterday os purl 
of Amcrtran Education Week.

Cosby said Dial when she signed up for Ihe 
program, she figured she'd be getting a day 
off. " I  didn't know that she works so hard." 
Cosby said.

NEWS DIGEST

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611
.
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Turkey Point overhaul too lata, critic aayt
MIAMI —  Florida Power h  Light will shut down its two Turkey 

Point nuclear reactors next fall for an 11-month. 9100-million 
M fety upgrade, a move environmentalists denounced Wednes- 
day as “ too little, too late."

FP L  said the full effect on customers will not be known for 
months. But replacing the reactors* electrical power with more 
expensive fossil fuel-generated power could Increase the average 
residential customer's bill by about 92 per month in surcharges, 
the company said.

Th e  plant's two fossil fuel generators would continue to 
operate during the outage, scheduled to begin In November 
1990.

Th e  Center for Nuclear Responsibility, a neighborhood 
environmental group, contends the upgrade could cost con
sumers up to 9300 million In repair and replacement fuel costa.

Th e  plaint cost 9239 million to build.

Slat* cult off monoy to trod* school
TA L L A H A S S E E  —  Florida Education Commissioner Betty 

Castor cut off Wednesday the flow of government loans and 
grants to a Tam pa trade school whose owner is accused of 
misusing money from students and the state.

Paul R. Bell, owner of MBC Medical Education Center, has 
been ordered to appear Thursday before a state regulatory board 
to explain why the school should not be closed.

Bell also runs trade schools in St. Petersburg and In 
Tallahassee. The  Tallah assee school used to be known as United 
College.

Study of fertiliser plant reveals little
TA M P A  —  A  consultant's study says the huge gypsum pile 

and s mate of pipes carrying acid and ammonia are the places 
most likely to spawn environmental problems at the Garoinler 
Inc. fertiliser plant along the shores of Hillsborough Bay.

At the company's request, however, state and local environ
mental officials said Tuesday they are allowing the public to see 
only a brief summary of the 100-page study, which they say 
contains Utile new Information.

Oardinier officials want much of It kept secret because it 
contains closely guarded trade secrets about how phosphate 
rock Is turned into fertiliser.

Th e  report was paid for by Gardinicr as part of a settlement for 
a May I960 chemical spill that dumped more than 40,000 
gallons of phosphoric acid poured from a Gardinicr storage tank, 
causing one of the Alalia River's worst fish kills.

State to investigate GTE ticket purchase
S T . PETERSBURG —  G T E  said no customer money was used 

to buy 939.400 worth of baseball tickets, but slate Investigators 
added the purchase to their ongoing probe of the phone 
company's financial support of sporting events.

On Friday, a G T E  spokeswoman said the company bought 390 
season baseball tickets worth 917.900 in October through an 
advertising account paid for by consumers.

But Monday, she said those tickets and 390 more, or 939.400 
worth, were actually purchased through an advertising account 
charged to shareholders —  not ratepayers.

G T E  spokeswoman Jan Morris said the Information she had 
given a Tampa Tribune reporter Friday was wrong, and that the 
Veteran's Day holiday prevented her from reaching company 
officials who had the correct information.

Th e  Public Service Commission Is already investigating G TE 's 
9200.000 sponsorship of the 1988 G T E  f)t. Petersburg Grand 
Prlx and G T E  World Challenge of Tampa, as well as other sports 
expenditures last year. G T E  again sponsored both races this 
year.

300 protest police shootout incident
K E Y  W E S T —  More than 300 angry black residents met with 

city officials Wednesday to express their displeasure with the 
treatment of a suspect who died after a shootout with police.

Th e  unidentified suspect died early Wednesday, following a 
Tuesday night confrontation with two officers. The suspect, who 
was suffering from five bullet wounds, was transported to an 
area hospital in a poller wagon, while two officers involved were 
carried In ambulances.

"Th e y drug him  to the wagon and tossed him In the bock like 
a piece of carpet." said Emery Major, president of Operation 
Justice, a Key West citizens group.

Major Lew Mertz said the suspect was transported In a paddy 
wagon because no other ambulances were available. One officer 
had two gunshot wounds to the abdomen, while the other officer 
was shot In the leg.

"Th e  community has questions about the period of time he 
(suspect) lay there after he was shot and the fact he was carried 
in a squad car,” said the Rev. Fred Carter, who Is president of 
the NAACP and the minister of St. James Missionary Baptist 
Church.

Fro m  United Frwse International rspoets

NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS THE STATE

House panel approves gas tax
I  S P E C I A L  S E S S I O N

TA LLA H A S S E E  -  A  special 
legislative seas ton  called to con
sider transportation and child 
abu se  le g is la t io n  opened 
Wednesday, and a key House 
c o m m i t t e e  a p p r o v e d  a 
9-cent-per-gallon gasoline tax.

M e a n w h ile , th e  S e n a te  
approved a plan that would give 
923 million to the Department of 
Health and Rehabilitative Serv
ices to boost child protection 
programs.

Lawmakers began the session 
uncertain they would be able to 
agree on a road-funding plan 
that appeases most members

and meets the least amount of 
resistance from the governor.

Their search is complicated by 
a 9280-mllllon revenue shortfall 
that has forced G ov. Hob 
Martinez and the Cabinet lo 
weigh aerom-the-boord budget 
cuts for all state agencies ef
fective Dec. 1. and Martinez's 
vow that he will veto any lax 
increases.

Some legislators and staff 
members are predicting even 
deeper cuts could be necessary 
lo head ofT a deficit of more than 
91 billion next year.

House and Senate leaders have 
agreed to a compromise trans
portation package —  a potpourri

of fee Inert uses and a gasoline 
lax lhal local governments could 
have some control over.

" I  think we've been very 
sensitive and cognizant of what 
ihe governor wants and we’re 
sending a proposal wc think he 
can live with." said Rep. Lois 
Frankel. D-West Palm Beach, 
and a member of the House 
Finance and Taxation Commit
tee. which passed the transpor
tation package Wednesday.

In addition lo the 9690 million 
■ought in new funds Tor road and 
b rid g e  c o n s t r u c t io n , ih e  
Legislature Is looking for from

912 million lo 950 million to 
Ixtlster child-abuse programs.

The full Senate approved late 
Wednesday a 923-milUon spen
ding plan for the remainder of 
the 1989-00 fiscal year lo add 
slightly more than 400 addi
tional case workers and training 
for case workers, guardian ad 
litem  funding, legal repre
sentation, additional foster care 
and emergency placement.

That plan goes to the House 
today.

Stale budget director Patricia 
Woodworth has said that lottery 
receipts might add between 980 
million and 9120 million In 
unanticipated revrnuc.

75 farmworkers afflicted 
with pesticide poisoning

BALM —  Mote than 79 farmworkers fell Ml In a 
cauliflower field treated with a deadly pesticide 
and 11 were hospitalized overnight with vomiting, 
dizziness and breathing problems.

The poison left one laborer In Intensive care 
Thursday at a Tam pa hospital, and physicians 
treated about 73 others Wednesday after they 
were exposed to Phosdrtn. a pesticide that attacks 
Insects’ centra] nervous systems.

Thirty-eight workers who first entered the Meld 
Wednesday morning wore insufficient protective 
clothing and ventured too soon into the treated 
tract at Goodaon Farms, in the Balm community 
10 miles east of St. Petersburg, said a repre
sentative of the company that manufactures 
Phosdrln.

Environmental Protection Agency rules prohibit 
workers from entering sprayed fields for at least 
48 hours, unless they wear protective clothing and 
respirators, the representative said.

W ltnsM  refutes 
officer’s story

Goodson Farms employees allowed the workers 
to enter the stlli-wet field less than 24 hours after a 
farm employee sprayed Ihe field Tuesday after
noon. farm manager Henry Almand said Wednes
day.

Wearing raincoats and boots, they walkrd Into a 
dewy patch and began tying the cauliflower Inin 
bundles. The  chemical 'acted quickly, and 
workers, many of Ihe migrants, complained of 
headaches and dizziness.

"All of a sudden I felt dizzy. ruuiM-ous. like 1 was 
going lo faint." said Nalda Guudarrama. 29. a 
native of Qurretara. Mexico. She began working at 
8 a.m. but had to quit at noon.

Others continued working until midday, when 
sick laborers began crowding Into the Kuskln 
Migrant and Community Health Center.

The building "got packed so fast wc couldn't gel 
them all in Ihe computer.” said Dr. Dennis 
Pcnzell.

Miami Bosch 
police chief 
calls it quits

MIAMI BEACH -  
Beach Police Chief Kenneth

ment has been plagued 
with lawsuits and other 
difficulties recently, sold 
Wednesday he la resigning

43. m M  re
cent conflicts within the 
department and In Ihe 
courts did not not Influence 
his resignation, effective 
Jan. 9. and that city of
ficials tftd not pressure him 
to leave.

"There was no individual 
situation or incident that 
triggered m y decision." 
said Glasaman.

MIAMI —  The lead witness In a 
racially charged manslaughter 
trial contradicted a Hispanic 
policeman's claim he acted in 
self-defense when firing a shot 
that killed two black men and 
triggered three days of race riots.

Prosecution witness Eddie 
Johnson was called In for the 
trial's opening Wednesday to 
refute officer William Lozano's 
contention he fired to protect 
himself aa the men were riding a 
motorcycle directly In his path.

Lozano. 31, Is charged with 
two counts of manslaughter for 
the deaths of motorcyclist Clem
ent A. Lloyd, 23. and passenger 
Allan Blanchard. 24. The single 
shot penetrated Lloyd's safety 
helmet and he died at the scene. 
Blanchard died the next day of 
Injuries suffered In the ensuing 
wreck.

If convicted. Lozano could be 
sentenced to 60 years In prison.

The shooting occured In the 
black (jpmmunity of Overtown 
after a parade celebrating the 
birthday of Martin Luther King 
J r . and led to three days of 
rioting. The trial is expected to 
last four to six weeks.

In his opening statements 
Wednesday. Assistant State At 
torney Don Horn 
had no reason to fire his weapon 
and "did not act In a reasonably 
cautious manner."

"W illiam  Lozano exhibited 
negligence.** Horn

said l o a n  C O f f i p U t t f  V I M t *  t « Q S
Those three Laktvtew Middle School students 
wars making computer name tags during thslr 
Graphic Arts Class Wednesday. Tht computer, 
after being property programmed, doss most of

tha work. You Just add the name and gel instant 
name tag. Tha three pictured here are (I to r) 
Brad Hamas (13). Alex Kilns (13) and Jeff Burd 
(1 2 ).

TALLAHASSEE -  The dally 
number Wednesday In the Florida 
Lottery CASH 3 game was S IS.

□  Stre e t Play (numbers in exact
______________ ascent bet, S500
on Si.
__□Bex 3 (numbers In any order):
SSOforaSOcent bet. *140 on tl.

□  ■ox S (numbers In any order): 
S40 for a SOcent bet, S80 on $1. 

□Straight Box 3: $330 In order 
awn, SiD In any order on a SI 

bet.
□Straight Box 9: 4290 in order 

drawn, t«0 It picked in combina
tion on ft bat.
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Today...Cloudy and breezy 
with falling temperatures. High 
of 70. wind changing to the 
northwest ay 20-29 mph and 
gusty.

Tonight...Clear and cool with a 
low In the mid 40e. Northwest 
winds at 10-15 mph.

Tomorrow...Sunny and cool 
with a high In the low 60a and 
northeast winds at 15-20 mph.

Extended forecast...Sunny and 
cool Friday and Saturday with a 
highs in Ihe 60s and low 70s and 
lows In the 50s. Increasing 
cloudiness S unday w ith a 
chance of rain Sunday night.

F F  VJ^L

F R ID A Y  
N f C M y  7 9 -9 1

S A T U R D A Y  
t e y C M y  7 7 - b b

M JR O A Y  
FM yC M y 7 M 0

*

5Ili T U M D A V  
C to a d y 7 9 -9 7

NATIONAL

STATISTIC*

L A S T
Mav. SO N o v . S t

]C ^ O 1F llL L  
Oaa. 1a

Min. 7:45 
a.m.. 8:20 p.m.: Maj. I:35 a.m., 
2:09 p.m. T I D M t  D a ytsa a  
■each: highs. 1002 a.m.. 10:22 
p.m.: lows, 3:27 am .. 4:33 p.m.; 
Raw Baayraa Beach: highs. 
10:07 a.m., 10:27 p.m.; lows. 
3:32 a.m.. 4:38 p.m.

MIAMI -  Florid* 14hour 
androinloll •H o rn. EOT 
CRy:
Apalachicola
CrHt.lf,
Daytona B**ch 
Fori Laudwdala 
Fart Myers 
Guinuivill*
Jackionvllla 
Koy Wool 
Miami 
Orlando 
Punwcoi*
Sarasota Brodonto. 
Tallahatso*
Tempo 
Voro Brack 
Wasl Palm Butch

temperatures

M U  
n m 
a
44 
44

7*
44
e
14

eta
in
a. ir

• ao
4.11 
« «  

71 4 04 
74 4 04 

074 
417 
1.14 
471
an
4 04
4 00

Waves arc 2 
lo 3 feet with a slight chop. 
Current is to Ihe north with a 
water temperature of 73 degrees. 
Raw Sm yrna Baack: Waves art- 
2
feet and semi-choppy. Current is 
to the north, with a water 
temperature of 73 degrees. Sun 
screen factor: 17.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
—  Small craft advisory is In
effect.

Today...w ind southwest lo 
west 15 to 20 kts. shifting lo 
west to northwest 20 to 30 kts. 
north of Cape Canaveral during 
the afternoon. Seas 4 to 7 ft. Bay 
and Inland waters choppy. 
Scattered thunderstorm:, mainly 
north part.

Th e  high temperature In 
Sanford Wednesday was 85 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 68 as reported by Ihe 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 a.m. 
Thursday totalled 0.43 inch.

The temperature at 8 a.m. 
today was 72 degrees and 
Wednesday's overnight low was 
69. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□'W ednesday’a U g h ........... 80
U B s rs a s trle  prasaars.29.94 
[ ) Relative hssM dity....95 p ci
□ V la ds.....Sestfcwott. 9 aph
□R ainfall. #* *****»•*#•«#»*•• 0 .76 la.
H To day’s sasset 5:32 p.aa.
□ To m o rro w 's  sunrise....6 :49

City • Fenced HI la Ft*
Albuguarquapc 14 40 ....
Anchorage tn 14 14 .4)
Atlanta pc IS 41 1.14
Baltimore* 74 41 .44
Billing* pc » a ....
Birmingham pc n » .14
Bismarck pc 21 -44 A4
Boston sh 42 41 a
Buffalo w 44 14 .44
Burlington Vt. Ui 44 43 ....
duration S.C. pc 72 44 ....
CMcogotn 47 I* M
Cincinnati in 44 M 1.41
Cleveland in 4* U 1.44
Dollotf 41 27 „„
Dmvtfiy Cl 11 »•«*
Dot Mol iw pc 44 11 42
Detroit m 43 a 1.41
Duluth cy 31 41 .41
Forgo »y 24-41 .11
Hartford th 44 44 .12
Honolulu cy 77 44 .77
Houttonpc 42 a 41
Indianapolis in 41 a i.a
Kama* City pc 44 14
LI til* Hackly 74 M u
Lo* Angtlmt 44 43 w„
Loulsvllltin 44 M i.ii
MomphHpc 77 42 St
Milwaukee ey 44 » .14
Minmapoilipc IS 13 .44
NothviHocy 74 a .44
NowOrtoantiy 44 m
Now York h 4* 41 .17
Oklahoma City ly SI aOmaha w 14 13 .41
Philadelphia I* 71 41 „„
Phoanla 1 u 11
Pittsburgh in 
PortlandM* ih

44
14

27
11

SB
.11

Richmond w 71 42 .10
St. Lowlicy *1 a .1*
Sail Laba City pc 44 M ***#
SanOiagof 74 it ***•
Saatitar 14 41
Spoken* cy 14 a „„
Washing ion w 74 42 41

a A
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Wlft aeeutaa husband of hHtino htr

LONG WOOD -  Lonfwood police report chaffing Michael R. 
Kaufmann. 35. 600 Maine Court. Longwood. with battery- 
spouse abuse at home at 9:09 p.m. Tuesday after his wife 
accuded him of hitting her.

Man chargsd wHfi lawd, Itehrious atsauH
CASSELBERRY —  A  pre-teenage girl has accused a man of 

fondling her several times this year and last in Altamonte 
Springs. Those allegations brought a charge of lewd and 
lascivious assault on a child against Daniel Ray Hall. 37. 166 
Sunset Blvd.. Longwood. Hall was arrested In Caasellberry at 
8:30 p.m. Tuesday by Seminole County sheriffs investigators. 
Bond is 610.000.

rift ntnto in prosntution •nng
FERN PARK —  City County Investigative Bureau agents 

report arresting five men Wednesday night after the men 
allegedly offered to pay for sexual favors from a police decoy 
posing as a prostitute.

The arrests were made on U.S. Highway 17-92. Fem Park, at 
about midnight.

Charged with assignation to commit prostitution are:
• Wayne Craig St. Denny. 26. of Apopka.
• Michael Hobert Wendel. 30. of Orlando.
•Wayne Richard Molnar. 26. IBISSepler Drive. Fem Park.
• Ehsan Bari. 30.2905 Lake View Drive. Fem Park.
• Edgardo Vargas. 30. of South Street. Fem Park.

CCIB arrests drag suspset
A LTAM O N TE SPRINGS -  City County Investigative Bureau 

agents last night arrested a man after he allegedly sold fake 
crack cocaine to an agent at the Disco Food Store. County Road 
427. Lyndell LeRoy Neal. 30. 121 Mercury Drive. Altamonte 
Springs. Is charged with sale of a counterfeit controlled 
substance.

Man accussd of saxual assault
CASSELBERRY -  Casselberry police report filing several 

sex-related charges against a 36-year-old Casselberry man who 
Is already an Inmate at Ihr county Jail.

Among charges against Robert Eugene Martin are two counts 
each of sexuul battery and committing a lewd or lascivious act 
In the presence of a child. The assaults reporledly occurred this 
yrar on a 13-year-old girl at a Casselberry house. Marlin was 
urrestedat the jail at 10:50 a.m. Wednesday.

Allsgsd foretd sntry loads to arrest
WINTER SPRINGS -  A woman who allegedly forred entry to 

her ex-husband's Winter Springs house at 307 Montrose St., 
ami battered him. has been arrested by Winter Springs police.

Rena M. Campbell. 32. of Ocoee, was chrged with burglary 
with battery and battery at 8:14 p.m. Wednesday. She was 
arrested at the Elbow Room Tavern In Sanford.

The victim reported he argued with the suspect outside his 
house. After he went Into the house, she allegedly pushed past 
unother occupant of the house to enter and batter the victim, 
pollre said.

Man arrestad attar gunplay, fight
SANFORD —  A Sanford man fought police as he was being 

arrested yesterday, bringing additional charges of resisting 
arrest with violence aglnst Samuel Fuller. 33. 26 William Clark 
Court. Sanford. Wednesday. Fuller was being arrested In 
connection with an alleged gun threat Fuller made Tuesday 
ugalnst a Sanford woman, police said.

Fuller, unrated at about 5:30 p.m. Wednesday behind 
William Clark Court, is charged with possession of a stolen and 
concealed flreurm. possession of a firearm by a felon, resisting 
arrest with violence, aggravated assault with a firearm, 
improper display of a firearm and depriving a policeman of 
means of communication.

Police said Fuller tried to flee when they spotted him and 
found hr had a stolen gun Wednesday. Tw o officers were 
injured In u fight with Fuller and he knocked a police radio 
from t he hunds of one.

Fuller is accused of pointing a gun at Barbara White, of 24 
William Clark Court on Tuesday. Bond Is 82.000.

Wilt reports battsry
ALTAM O NTE SPRINGS -  City police report charging Dean 

Jay Lemobruno. 24. of Maitland, with battery-spouse abuse at 
his wife's house at Wumore Grove Apartments. Altamonte 
Springs, at 7:37 p.m. Wednesday.

The arrest came after Johannu Lrombruno. 22. said her 
husband knocked her down, hit her and pulled her hair.

Loittring tusptc! arresttd
CASSELBERRY —  A man was urrested yesterday after 

witnesses said he was wandering in the parking lot of 
Sunshudow Apartm ents. Suncrcst Loop. Casselberry, 
performing u sex act on himself.

Patrick Dodenhoff. 20. 535 Willow Way. Winter Springs, was 
charged with loitering and prowling and exposure of sexual 
organs at about 3 a m . today on Suncrest Loop. He was 
arrested by Seminole County sheriffs deputies.

WEDNESDAY
• I H i m  —  440 Virginia A y*. m e w  
call

• ] 21 am -  no Virginia Ava.. rttcua
call

• > jo am . -  ta t Call Piaca. awlitad 
■roman into ahaal chair
• M l  am  —  Randal I a and Locutl 
Straal, rttcua call.

• 7:41 am. —  » l»  E Sacond SI., racua 
call.
S l . l t  am  —  ]c0 W. Airport Blvd.. 
ratcua call
a ll  it am. —  to; Halana Court, rttcua 
call.
#7:45 pm. —  Airport Boulavard and 
Highway 17 *J. rttcua call 
S t  p.m. -  70S W. Third It., rttcua call. 
a t:«lp .m . —  UU  Ktyt Ava . ratcua call.

Midway opens new hub 
Florida service

PHILADELPHIA -  Midway 
Airlines opened Us Philadelphia 
huh Wednesday with a rib
bon-cutting ceremony, a cham
pagne toast and Its first non-stop 
lllghts to seven Florida cities 
from Philadelphia International 
Airport.

"We believe Ihr startup of this 
hub operation loday marks the 
beginning of a permanent and 
mutually beneficial relationship 
between Midway Airlines, the 
citizens of Philadelphia and of

Correction
SANFORD —  Due to a typo

graphical error In yesterday's 
police briefs. Seminole County 
sheriff's Investigator Bob Jaynes 
was Identified as Boy Jaynes In a 
report of Jaynes’ arrest of two 
armed suspects In the Weklva 
area.

Airport hires law firm to 
fignt EPA cleanup costs
Herald staff writer

SAN FO R D  -  The  Sanford 
Airport Authority this week 
hired u Washington. D.C.. law 
firm seasoned In negotiating 
claims with the Environmental 
Protection Agenry to begin ne
gotiations for a 8 25 0.00 0  
cleanup at the airport the EPA 
conducted three yean ago.

Upon the recommendation of 
airport authority attorney Bill 
Hutchison, the authority agreed 
to hire Dlcksteln. Shapiro and 
Morin with a $5,000 retainer. 
Hutchison said the firm, who 
employs several former EPA 
officials, was recommended for 
Its expertise In settling EPA

claims.
The EPA claim is for cleanup 

of a C rn tn l Florida Regional 
Airport building In 1966. The 
agency billed the airport for 
removal of radioactive carbon-14 
and nearly 1.000 haxardous 
chemicals.

EPA attorneys rejected Hut
chison's 8125.000 offer In Sep
tember. The airport authority 
has opposed full payment of the 
fine because of Its status as a 
public agency.

"It's like swapping bucks from 
your left pocket to your tight." 
Hutchison said.

Hutchison said the airport will 
attempt to negotiate a lower 
recovery coat, but will not seek 
relief through the courts.

Accldtnt
Paolo Silvsstri was driving along Intsrstata 4 yastarday about 
one-half mile south of Stata Road 46 whan his car hit a lumbar 
board and tlippad off tha road. Silvastrl, 740 Blscayna Dr.. Oranga 
City, was taken to Central Florida Regional Hospital for treatment, 
but was not admitted. No charges will be filed.

MIAMI —  Eastern Airlines put
wlnler travel to Florida on sale 
Wednesday In an efforl lo  stlrmi- 
late business for Its newly 
expanded schedule of flights Into 
and out of the state.

The airline, which is seeking 
lo rebuild business In the wake 
of a crippling strike llial began 
Marrh 4. cut wlnler fares for 
(ravel beginning Jan. 6. and 
launrhed a pre-season sale with 
steeper discounts for (hose who 
plan ahead.

The one-way sale fares, which 
range from 879 for travel be
tween Orlando and Atlanta to 
$149 for travel between Miami 
and San Francisco, must be 
booked by Dec. 15. said George 
Brennan. Eastern's vice presi
dent of marketing.

" B e c a u s e  of o u r ru p ld  
expansion, we have an awful lot 
of seals coming Into Florida this 
wlnler.” Brennan said. "Our 
objective and our plan Is to 
stimulate (he maximum amount 
of revenue on the airplane.'*

Eastern said travelers who 
tuke advantage of the sale ran 
fly from Miami to New York. 
Wush'nglon. Philadelphia or 
Detroit for $99: from Orlando or 
Tampa lo New York for $99. and 
from Boston (o Miami or Orlando 
for $119.

GLASS CITY, USA
MKMntCTUMl M W M W CONIM CTM

DESIGNERS • INSTALLERS

321-1220
F «  DM871
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,71M I W )V/G • A I n i i l M ' .  
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Festive Feasis 
t o  Formal 
Ar m s

The l i i a t i  Plata Hotel Ortaado will give any function that 
special aptawa flair! Whet her you’re holding a black lie hail or 
a boisterous barbecue, our expert banquet and catering staff handies e\ery detail of your gathering —large or small. And at the flsBassa Plata. »•* have a variety of settings to meet your function's needs.Let the Plaza add an apt own flavor lo your next event!

Radisson Plaza Hotel Orlando
60 South tvanhoe Boulevard. Orlando FL 13804

425-4435
. s • r ....

Eastern announces winter 
sale for travel to Florida
____________, .(idol

E a s te rn , w h ic h  filed for 
bankruptcy shortly after the 
three-union strike begani—ta 
seeking to reorganize Itself as a 
smaller, more profitable carrier.

The ulrllnc added 29 dally 
departures to Its Miami schedule 
and 75 systemwide Nov. I. 
boosting Its total schedule to 775 
dights.

Brennan said Eastern will 
have 191 dally flights with 
65.000 scats Into and out of 
Florida this winter. Between 50 
and 60 percent of those scats 
will be sold at the lowest fares, 
he said.

Eastern spokeswoman Karen 
Ceremsak said the sale fares, 
which are good for travel begin
ning Dec. 16. generally reflect 
the lowest prices available on 
Eastern today. The sale fares are 
about $20 lower Ihun the winter 
fares effective Jan. 6. she said.

For example, the lowest on
e-way fare from Miami lo New 
York would be $99. if the 
reservation is booked by Dec. 15. 
Ccrrmsak said. After Dec. 15. 
the lowest price Jumps to $119. 
she said.

IN D O O R  
F L E A  M A R K E T

HOURS;
9 AM<

FRI. * SAT. • SUN. 
EARLY BIRD XMAS 

SHOPPERS
COME AND SEE 
TH E  SAVINGS!

■
I

• FURNITURE 
•CLOTHES
• TOYS
• COSTUME JEWELRY
• CRAFTS
• PERFUMES
• PRODUCE
• PLANTS
• CLOCKS

• 14K JEWELRY
• DOLLS
• KNIVES
• T-SHIRTS
• CERAMICS
• HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
• COMPUTER 

SOFTWARE
• AND MUCH MORE

Come on down, you will enjoy the friendly pleasant 
people at the newest indoor Flea Market.

1080 STATE STREET, SANFORD (Sanford Plaza) 
DAYS (407) 330-9412 EVES. (407) 321-8255

VENDORS!
BOOTH

the Northeast region.” Midway 
Chairman David R. Hinson said 
In remarks prepared for the 
celebration.

M O T O R  H O M E  
T R A N S M I S S I O N  

T R O U B L E ?

S a l  HARRELL & BEVERLY
_  u .  TRANSMISSIONS

• • • •

i t H

♦  GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB

i a  .» * —

209 W. 25th Stroat 
Sanford

3 2 2 - 8 4 1 5
29 Years Same Location 

Family o*neu

" T H E  M A I N  C O U R S E "
LUNCH ♦  DINNER 
SUNDAY BRUNCH

CA SU A L, ELEGAN T DINING OVERLOOKIN G O U R  NINTH GREEN  
Presently Serving Dinner Friday ami Saturday Only Reservations Recommended (407) 321-0010

ljv£&

OPEN TO THE PUBUC OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
550 TIMACUAN BLVD. LAKE MARY, FL 32746

a
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(w h a n p O lie *  
raktodhis 
Near York 
apartmantln

1B37 In New York hatm atB
C ity , partly to ft* 9
nance the education
of white deacendanta -------------------------------------
of the' aettlera of the original 13 state*. 
M fw itii i j  to It* certificate of Incorporation. 
Lately the fund ha* concentrated on re
searching heredity and "study Into the 
problama of race betterment with apedal 
reference to the people at the United States." 
The fund’s charter was recently changed to 
read: " ... study Into the problem* of human 
race betterment...”

Gottfredson defended the fund and Its 
president. New York attorney Harry Weyhcr. 
"The  people who he funds are eminent 
figures." she said, conceding that they are 
controversial.

Weyhcr told our sssnrlafr Stewart Hants 
that the Pioneer Fund Is not racist. Rather, he 
says the fund focuses on "problems of 
heredity In the human race." He said the 
bulk of Pioneer Fund money goes Into studies 
of twins who are raked separately.

But that Is not where all the money has

In the 1070s. the Pioneer Fund financed the 
work of the late W illiam  Shockley, a 
proponent of the theory that whitca am mors 
intelligent »*■■■ H t *1!* Shockley pwilnusly 
had won a Nobel prise for Ida work In 
translator*. The fond also gave money to 
Ralph Scott, who. m lng m  pesudonym 
Edward Langerton. traveled around the 
country In the 1070a giving antl-buetng 
lectures. Scott was later appointed by Presi
dent Reagan to the Iowa Civil Right* Advisory

Swan. Bv m  waa ) !" «■ »  for studies into 
eugenics, and when police raided his New 
York apartment In IM S , they found a Nasi 
Sag. a German helmet and a photograph of 
Swan wttb members of George Lincoln 
Rockwell’s neo-Naxl organisation. More re
cently. the fond has financed the work of J .  
PhlUlppe Rush ton. * professor at the Univer
sity of Western Ontario who asserts that 
blacks fall behind whites and Orientals on the 
evolutionary scale.

Gottfredson has been praised and criticised 
for her study of the relationship between race. 
Intelligence and job performance. One Indus
trial psychologist told us that Gottfredson Is 
willing to confront "Issues we don’t talk

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

s n a s i l l

• IM ■ I ' i w w m w g n m m w

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All fetters must 
he afdncd llu  ̂ lnf llu** a mafrhig address and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters sbuld be on a 
subject and should be as brief as possible. Letters 
are subject to editing.

Berrv's World

"And what will be your drug~ot-cho*ce this 
evening, deer?”

D A V I D  S. B R O D E R

What does Germany hold for us?
W ASHINGTON —  Anyone who can remain 

unstirred by the scenes of Jubilation In Berlin 
must be devoid of humanity. Anyone who does 
not ponder the prospect that the breaching of 
the infamous Berlin Wall could lead to a 
reunited Germany is wthtout a sense of 
history.

The opposite emotions created by these 
events define the radically new challenge 
facing American foreign poUcy and the Bush 
ndmtnKiraihn

It has been a year of extraordinary change 
aince Bush's election, starting with Mikhail 
Gorbachev formally f H t v H i in t  the goal of 
worldwide Soviet hegemony In hie speech at 
the United Nations. Th e  democracy de
monstrations In Tiananmen Square, the demo
lition of the bartered-wire bon Curtain in 
Hungary and the election of a Solidarity-led 
government In Poland were remarkable 
enough.

Bui nothing ao dramatized the revolution 
sweeping the communist world as the celebra
tions at the Brandenburg Gate by- East 
Germans freed after 38 years to mingle with 
friends and family In the West.

If ever there has been a victory of the human 
spirit and of the unquenchable thirst for 
freedom, this to It. The Wall waa the single 
clearest symbol of an empire haunted by fear 
of its own people. So long as It stood, one could 
suspect that the masters of the Soviet Union 
would not sacrifice political control fo their 
empire even Cor their professed goal of 
economic reform.

The mass murders of the Chinese student 
demonstrators in Beijing last summer were a 
stark reminder that even seemingly reform' 
minded communist leaders could, when con
fronted by a threat to their control, suddently 
turn savagely on their own people.

But if Gorbachev and hto Kremlin colleagues 
will tolerate the removal of the barrier Isolating 
East Germany from the West, then there is 
lltfe that will move them toward repression —  
short of the threat of their own fall from power. 
"They say they will not use force In Eastern 
Europe." said Secretary of State James A. 
Baker Ul. “and we believe them."

Those are amazing words. If the Soviets will 
not use force In Eastern Europe. It surely 
follows that they do not threaten Western 
Europe with military attack. And if that threat 
has disappeared, then the military expen
ditures and deployments of both the N A TO  
Alliance and the Warsaw Pact low their logic.

In lheir place, the central reality of European 
politics now becomes the Inevitable tendency 
of East and West Germany to expand their 
contacts and deepen their interdependence. It 
is all very well for American and Soviet 
diplomats to say the question of German 
reunification is not on the table “at the 
moment." but history has its own imperatives.

Before caution overtook him. West German 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl told the mingled 
throngs of East and West Berliners. "We are 
and remain one nation. We belong together. 
L o n g  liv e  a free 
German fatherland!
Long live a united 
Europe!"
■ Tw o  time* In 70 

years, G e rm a n y 's  
am bition to unite 
Europe fed to wars 
that killed millions.
To da y's  Germ any, 
unlike that of the 
past. Is peaceful and 
democratic, so there 
Is  n o  re a s o n  to 
assume the worst 
this time. But In
evitably. as the two 
Germany* increase 
their economic and 
p o litic a l co n tact,
Germans will seek to 
regain (he power lo 
determine the fete of 
Europe.

.Th e  only way to 
reduce the risk In
herent In that situa
tion la to wrap the 
Bonn governm ent 
ever tighter Into the 
community of free nations. Aa economic bonds 
replace military alliances, that means the 
European Com m unity will become more 
Important than NATO.

That majtea it all the more imperative that 
arrangement* for Western Europe's scheduled 
1092 economic Integration be completed 
promptly. The  situation does not permit 
British Prime Minister Margaret Tbatcber’a 
foot-dragging to continue. A  European Com
munity with a reluctant British partner will 
Inevitably be run by Germany. No good 
purpose fe served by assuring that result.

As for the United States, we face the reality 
r if t  Europeans will increasingly ‘w i *  the key 
decisions about the future of Europe. When 
Poles. Hungarians and East Germans take 
their fates into their own hands. West 
Germans. French and Italians will do no less.

Yet we remain, with the Soviet Union, the 
most Important military power with forces on 
(he continent. And It behooves us to con
centrate. for now. on managing that great- 
power relatloaahip. With skill, we can put the- 
almost certain reduction In American and 
Soviet conventional and strategic forces In 
Europe on a path that protects our Interests 
against the risks of the Kremlin policy reversal 
and allows (he nations of Eastern and Western 
Europe to pursue their own agendas.

(T o d a y 's  
Qarmany, un- 
liks that of lh «  
past, is poses- 
(u lsnd  demo
cratic. so 
th s rs isn o  
reason to 
assures ths 
worst this 
time, j

Fund supported racial 
superiority research

* t
WASHINGTON -  A private 

has supported research M o  w 
superiority M new pay lag for
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Polls trust church, not party
M M P t a M M a f W S M M l in the pytjfj* popularity follow

W ARSAW , Poland —  M n  mentary elections. The * p « ly

P*ny popularity at ita low tat coo
ksi IcHif dccsdtir 

The survey. released W t d m - 
day and conducted by ■ state- 
run polling agency, a dd  87 
percent of Poles tru s t the

Uvc with private rnmpantaa,

PAP, tndicating the Comoro- 
ntst Party's best days were 
behind it. said. "Th e  cars re
commended to the customer* 
were used by the local party 
offlctais not so long ago."

The Communist Party, with 
2.3 million members, is to con
vene a party congress Jan. 37 to 
dissolve Used much In the seme 
wsy the Hungsrtsn Communist 
Party did this yrsr.

A party source said the party 
may recast Itself as a' new 
Western-style party with a soctsl 
democratic focus.

the Sdtdartty trade union.
More than 90  percent of 

Poland's 38 million people are 
bebeved to be Cat holics. Pope 
John Paul It, who heads the 
Roman Catholic C h u rc h . Is1 )̂1 toll

"Only I I  percent of Poles 
dsrtsrsd their cawBdwtia  In the 
FoNsh United Workers Party”  or

Th e  Solidarity
ment. which took power this 
year as the last Bloc's (list 
non-communist administration, 
recently disc Want the Commu
nist Party waa heavily financed 
for years with funds from the 
state budget.

The government said the party 
now must support it self, and 
communist leaders were urged 
to create business ventures to 
pay for the party's operation.

The  official PAP news sgency 
cited the example of the Com
munist Party In Legnica, south-

C u r r a a l l y .  tb s  v a c a n t
County Jotm

graphs or nameplates.'* waa day his client

SANTORO —  The Seminole County school board yesterday 
approved an agreement to provide two buses. at the cost of 
•8 JM> per hour plus SO cents per mile, for the transportation for 
the Federation of Senior Citterns of Seminole County. This 
group Is a federally-funded social services croup. The federal 
government will reimburse the board for the bus.

"He served 10 or 11 years In 
the Mouse.”  said Ctnrdon. W
Miami Beach. "H e waa chakmuai 
of the Rules Committee, a m y  
Important position second only 
to the Speaker. He came from

.
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f |UHKiivm lor negotlation In
**■"*•*»* ■■•HiwMj* wvwistaeem
wM btm nvig talks new MUlky

enters talks w ilk private an the west ride of town and the 
oM ana w ti ha efemred. The

the dWrtct'a 87 
elementary schools support 
8 3 JO I students —  3,041 over 
their c 

"A t
School In Oviedo) there are 
a l r e a d y  1 3 p o r t a b l e s

the ove rflav ,“ Telson said, 
tram opened its doors In
r .'its s .' **•'

Th e  dtstrtet's nine middle 
thesis, with 10.488 students, 

operating at 1.399 over 
city and the ■<« high schools 
h  hones 13.348 students 

have 748 more students than 
they can property accom odate.

Even with the expected con
struction of four new elementary 
schools per year over the next 
three school years, grades 1-5

kifti A t  m I

Owns A. leaks

'If  • 1
f r i e d .SIHicl21,S  J E W E L E R S  i

like Bober’s, said 
She had "no Idea how hard Mrs. 
Bober worked.”  She had spent 
thv morning « s i " g  announce
ments. answering phone calls, 
writing thank you notes to the 
art, music and graphic arts
- t -----------s - - - s  r , , . | | | | t , | t  -a—ctmeft wvuen m q  pfovxxa oec- 
oraUont and entertainment for 
the school's American Education 
Week activities, stamping  papers 
and approving a Add trip.

"O f course she didn’t have any 
choice but to approve it." Bober 
•aid. noting that the students 
were not taking over the school, 
but merely learning the jobs of 
the administrators and teachers.

"It’s a great learning experi
ence,** said principal Rich 
Moaaman. "It's a great way to 
prom ote the teachlog pro-

He said a lot of the 
students were having a good 
time, but they were "having 
their eyes opened" to the hard 
work that is involved in the Job 
of education.

"And I’m sure having a lot of
f u n ." "

His shadow, eighth grader 
Bryant Moore, saw he was not
considering a career In educa
tion. While Moore said the expe
rience was fun and interesting, 
he was not “ built to be a 
teacher.”  The tall student said 
he’d rather play football or 
basketball.

"I like the fact that they are 
giving us the opportunity to 
walk in their shoes." Moore said. 
"I'm  enjoying this."

Eighth grader Ben Richards, 
who did te work of assistant 
principal Fred Burnett for the

day, said he liked everything 
about the exchange, especially 
the fact that be had his own 
office and got to walk the halls 
and check for repairs that 
needed to be done. If ha couldn't 
do the repair work hkaaetf. he 
had to find a custodian to do the 
Job.

"I had to fix a Jammed door 
this morning." the young man

"A n d  he did a fine Job," 
Burnett said.

Burnett said be waa having so 
much fun he wished they could 
do the role reveral more than 
once a year, 'it 's  a real positive 
experk nee. We need more of 
these kids to get into education 
aad th is  la a fun w ay to 
Introduce them to the pro- 

hcaoid.
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Collins Jr.. 00. 106 
Spring S i ,  Altamonte Springs, 
died T u n d iy  at his residence. 
B o rn  A p r i l  10. 1 9 2 9 . In  
Birmingham. Ala., he moved to 
A lt a m o n t e  S p r in g s  fro m  
Freehold. N J . .  In I960. He was a 
construction worker.

Survivors Include wife. Marie 
O ra n t; stepmother. L illia n , 
Birmingham: daughter. Uaa G „  
Altamonte Springs three sons; 
brothers. Thomas, Birmingham, 
Fred Min ter. Clyde Min ter. both 
of Triad e lph la . W .V a .; two 
fandehtkben.

G o ld e n 's  Fu n e ra l H o m e. 
Winter Park. In charge of ar-

Margaret B.; daughter. Laura 
Lee, Casselberry; son. Dr. Don 
Provenxale, Oak Brook. 01.; four 
grandchildren.

B ald w ln -Fa lrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in

Leonard S. Luodberg, 79, 
131ft Guinevere Drive, Camel- 
berry, died Tuesday at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital. Born 
Aug. 33. 1910. In Sweden, he 
moved to Casselberry from 
Chicago Ui 1979. He waa a 
paintcr/decofator and a member 
of S t. A u g u stin e  C a th o lic  
Church. He waa a member of the 
vrw .

S u r v iv o r s  in c lu d e  w ife .

H. Ray Souder. 45. 816 Big 
Buck Circle. Winter Springs, 
died Tuesday at Florida Hospi
tal. Orlando. Bora Ju ly  8. 1944. 
In Cincinnati, he moved to 
Winter Springs from there in 
1986. He waa a professor at the 
University of Central Florida's 
College of Business and a Pro
testant. He waa an A rm y veteran 
of the Vietnam War.

Su rvivo r includes mother. 
LueUa Goerlng. Cincinnati.

Garden Chapel Hom e for 
Funerals, Orlando, In charge of 
arrangements.

waa retired and Jewish. He waa 
a member of the Caaarlherry 
Senior Cttlacna Kitchen Band.

Survivors Include wife, Harriet 
E.. Winter Springs: daughters. .  
Nancy S. Main. Fairfield Glade. 
T e n n . .  J u d i t h  S lm o n e a u , 
Canton. Mich.: ton. Richard & . 
C row n Point. Ind.t brother. 
Benjamin. Mt. dements. Mich.; 
seven grandchikfccn.

Oatnrs Funeral Home. Long- 
wood. In charge of arrange
ments.

Milton Slone. 69, 170 Ha
cienda Village. Winter Springs, 
died Tuesday In New Port 
Richey. Bora Nov. 33. 1919. in 
Huntington. Long Island. N.Y.. 
he moved to Winter Springs in 
1977 feom New Port Richey. He

Chester A . West. 73. 97 
Tnllgala Trail. Longwood. died 
Wednesday at Wucathoff Memo
rial Hospital, Hockkdge. Bora 
Sept. 8. 1916, in Peoria. 01.. be 
moved to Longwood bom Col
umbia. S.C. In i960. He waa a 
r e t i r e d  r e a l t o r  a n d  a n  
Episcopalian. He was an Army 
veteran of World Warll.

Survivors include wife, M. 
Gladys; son, Michael. Greenville. 
S .C .; stepdaughter. Rebecca 

Columbia; four grand
children.

G arden Chapel Home for 
Funerals. Orlando, in charge of 
arrangements.
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hi* that while the kilting of travel 
rtet bam  la Csechoakwakla ia "a 

positive step forwar d ... only free 
ap- and unfettered elect tons can

lush and President Gorbachev near Malta 
f the cnaal next month." he told the labor 

leaders. "We are not meeting to 
the preal- negotiate the future of Europe, 
lo Europe. " T h e  people* of Eastern 
tala said Europe are speaking their own 
Brussels, minds about that future. They 

> deliver a are ca lling for dem ocracy.

alao may take effect tn IM 1 .
The pet  ardent'* endorsement of the bill Wednesday was 

tonaidcred crucial to paaaage of the bin In the House. Leaders 
of the Senate hove aaid they do not favor a pay hike and may

a virtually no de
House as the bM's
lep. John Hurt ha. 
through the bill's 

But that changed
authorised by the H ou se and 
S e n a te  A rm e d  S e rv ic e s  
Committee.

*THfS 2 DAY 
.  SALE

EARLY
r  CHRISTMAS

SAVINGS

^r$79i
^ i

Aparthsld 
on boachoa 
eliminated

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 

ONLY!
Nov. 17 and Nov. 18 
REGISTER TO  WIN!
A Hit Of Htfa 10 Spttd 
Bike. Drawing held at 

6 p.m. Saturday

1100 S. FRENCH AVE. 
SANFORD. FL 32771 

(407) 322-7053

GREAT 
CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS!
ALL WATCHES: 

SEIKO, 
ARMITRON, 

BENRUS & HEDROC
ON SALE!!!

See Cashier at tka offict.Western dtpkanala aaid the 
death toil would undoubtedly go 
higher aa Barca fighting con
tinued.

yjJ
i»

i
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Girls open soccer season
Hawks blank Hornets start
Lake Mary with blowout
HereldSpofle Editor ORLANDO -  U K  year, the 

Bishop Moore dirts' soccer 
team ran roughshod over 
m any of their opponents 
enroute to the Class 3A state 
championship.

On Wednesday night at 
home, the Hornets picked up 
where they left off last year, 
■mothering Leesburg S O  In an 
Orange Belt Conference con
frontation at the Bishop Moore 
Stadium.

ORLANDO —  Elephants, they u y .  
never forget. It would appear that 
neither do Silver Hawks.

On Wednesday night at Bishop 
Moore High School, the Lake Howell 
Silver Hawks exacted a small 
measure of revenge over the Lake 
Mary Rams, taking a 1-0 decision In 
Seminole Athletic Conference girls' 
soccer action.

The last time Lake Howell played 
was In the finals of last yrar'a 
district tournam ent, losing to 
eventual state champion Lake Mary.

“ Playing the defending state 
champion gave us added Incentive." 
said Lake Howell coach Gerhard 
Tauscher. “ Losing to them In the 
district final last year gave us a little 
more Incentive.

"We have u goal we've set. We 
want to go to the state tournament. 
And we know what we have to do to 
accomplish that. Some of the 
toughest teams we will face are In 
our conference. If we can win there, 
we should do well."

For a season-opening contest. 
Wednesday night's game featured 
some outstanding play by both the 
Rams and Silver Hawks. During the 
first half. Lake Mary seemed to 
carry much of the play. The shots 
were about even, but the Rams' had 
the better opportunities, only to be

Wednesday n igh t rallied behind Charles 
Barkley's 39 points and 17 rebounds for a 
109-96 victory.

“ Last year, we seemed to have their number." 
said Charlotte's Kelly Trlpucka. "But. weean't 
look at last year."

In  1 9 8 8 - 0 9 .  th e  "
Hornets and Pistons 
were the only visitors to /  j k
walk away from the I \  /  \
Spectrum with two vie- f j u j g k  /  ,1 
lories each.

"Th is  year, we're not \  #
Intimidated by a team Nl  /  j r  
like Charlotte." said 
Barkley. "This year, we 
have a much better, 
balanced team."

Elsewhere. Boston stopped New Jersey 
126-92. Detroit down Miami 130-94. San 
Antonio dropped Minnesota 86-76. Phoenix 
edged Portland 109-107. Denver defeated 
Washington 109-98. Cleveland dispatched 
Golden State 129-104. Utah nipped Chicago 
108-107 and the Los Angeles Lakers routed 
Indiana 117-94.

turns to action on Saturday 
night at home against Lake 
Brantley. Leesburg fell to 0-1.

Stephanie Grlnger led the 
Hornet attack, scoring five 
consrrutlve goals over the first 
and second half. Am y Celts 
added a pair of goals and two 
assists. Jennifer opened the 
scoring for Bishop Moorr with 
an unassisted goal. Stephanie 
Feulner had two assists while 
Mtsay Borrern and Jill GHla

"We still have a long way In 
go." said Bishop Moore coach 
Larry Betslnger. "Leesburg Is 
much Improved over what 
they were last year. You have 
to be pleased offensively with 
what went on. But every year

No. 1 UNLV wins In NIT
LA S VEGAS. Nev. —  Anderson Hunt and 

Larry Johnson combined for 50 points Wednes
day night as No. I Nevada-Las Vegas turned 
back Loyola Marymounl 102-91 In an opening 
round game of the NIT.

Hunt scored 26 points and Johnson added 24 
points and 16 rebounds to lead five Rebels In 
double figures aa UNLV took control In the last 
10 minutes of the game.

With the Rebels up 76-73. UNLV went on a 
19-7 run led by two consecutive 3-polntera by 
Hunt.

In other N IT  action Wednesday. California 
whipped Air Force 70-49: DePaul drilled Ohio 
State 71-53: Kansas thumped Alabama- 
Birmingham 109-83; Louisiana State beat 
Southern Mississippi 91-80; and N.C. Slate 
survived Richmond 57-48.

Lake Mary gave a fine exhibition of ball movement Wednesday In Its girls' 
soccer season opener against Lake Howell. But Leanne Bazile (No. 21) and 
her Ram teammates couldn't convert their chances and lost a 1-0 decision.

Swimmers get 
at-large berths 
for state meet
■ f  T O O T  M O N K
Herald Sports Editor

What started out as a fairly large contingent of 
Scadnofo .County high school swimmers that 
quaHitrd lor this weekend's state meets has 
grown even larger.

To  automatically qualify for the state meet, a 
swimmer must finish In the top three of his or 
her event at the district meets. Falling that, they 
must finish In the fourth through sixth spots and 
hope their time Is good enough to earn an "at 
large" berth, which go to the swimmers with 
next eight fastest times from around the state.

For Seminole County swimmers, finishing In 
the top six at the district la almost the same thing 
as gaining an automatic berth. For years. 
4A-District 5 —  which Includes Seminole County 
—  has been one of the state's fastest and has 
grabbed a goodly amount of the at-large 
positions.

This year Is no different. Just about every 
county school that had a swimmer eligible for an 
at-large berth saw that athlete get picked to 
compete In the state meet.

For example. Lake Howell picked up three 
more qualifiers. Tricia DeFrates. who had already 
qualified In the 500 freestyle, grabbed a spot in 
the 200 freestyle while Ryan Loerzel qualified In 
the 50 freestyle. The Silver Hawks' girls' 400 
freestyle relay of DeFrates. Lora Cotter. Staccr

Bad anklG tfottn'l stop Graf
NEW  YORK —  Steffi Graf, concerned about a 

twisted left ankle, surprised even herself by not 
only finishing, but winning her opening round 
match Wednesday night In the 81 million 
Virginia Slims Championships.

Graf, fully expecting she would have to hobble 
off the court In pain and forfeit the match, still 
produced some brilliant shots and defeated Jana 
Novotna. 6-3.6-4. to gain the quarterfinals.

It was the SOth match victory of the year for 
Graf, including 35 In a row. against two losses.

"I couldn't believe I was able to play the way I 
did." said the 20-year-old West German. "This 
morning (during practice) 1 had pain, nothing 
worked and I couldn't move, but I said I'd go on 
the court and give It up after a game or two If I 
had to.

"But then I reached 6-3.2-0 and 1 enjoyed it so 
much. I felt good and lost my fear of losing. I 
couldn't believe It. I didn’t have any Idea how 
bad m y feet would be. 1 have to say I wasn't too 
sure of finishing."

at-large selection. According to Lyman coach Don 
Clark, the Greyhounds' time was the fastest of 
the at-large selections.

Tanya Scheldegg (above) and Lyman teammates 
Rhonda Rlcketson. Liaa Strayer and Mandy 
Mossman have qualified for the Class 4A state 
swim meet in the 400 freestyle relay as an

T w o  team s 
rem ain in 
C la ss D tie

Donatilli ends OT struggle *
The Devils and North Stars battled Into 

overtime Wednesday night, locked In a de
fensive struggle that seem destined to end In a 
tie. when Clark Donatelll got the kind of break 
hockey players dream about.

Donatelll was hanging at his own blue line 
while the Devils pressed the play when rookie 
center Mike Modano suddenly slipped him a 
breakaway pass behind the overcommitted New 
Jersey defense. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"W h e n  you get a 
chance like that In 
o ve rtim e ." said Do- / G
natelll. "you have to I  M f f  1
bury the puck." 1  I  ■  M

Donatelll skated In 
alone on Devils goalie MIMMESMTA
Sean Burke, deked once inara x T  11 
and fired from ten feet mlmm
out. The puck slid un- 1 _ — — — —

Htrald corraspondent

SANFORD —  The Harrod Group 
and Cabinet Aire remained tied for 
first place In the Sanford Recreation 
Department Class D Slowpltch 
Softball League with close victories 
at Chase Park Wednesday night.

In Wednesday's third game, the 
Sanford Police Benevolence Associ
ation picked up a 7-0 forfeit victory 
over Mobllite when Mobillte failed to 
have enough players show for the 
game.

The first game of the evening was 
a contest between co-leaders tlarrod 
and The Wrecking Crew. Harrod 
scored hree runs In the first Inning 
but the Crew came Dack to take u 
6-4 lead entering the bottom of the 
sixth. The Crew scored two runs to 
tie the game and both teams scored 
once In the seventh, sending the 
game Into extra Innings.

The Crew scored a run In the top 
of the eighth when Heath Short. 
Ronnie Wlrth und T im  Winkle 
singled. But Harrod countered by 
scoring two runs without recording 
an out. Trey Brasscr singled and 
went to third on Neul Miller's single. 
Miller taking second when the 
C S t i  Softball. Fags 2B

der Burke and Into the
net for the winning goal at 1:35 of the overtime 
period.

"1 tried to make him make the first move by 
coming out and challenging." said Burke, "but 
he beat me when he took the shot."

Early decision signees
Oviedo High School senior basketball players Robbie 
Crager (front center) and Brad Bolton (front right) 
took advantage of the NCAA's early decision period 
to sign letters of intent to attend Valdosta State

B A O U T B A L L
□ 9  p.m. —  W KCS 68. NBA. Orlando Magic at 
Milwaukee Bucks. (L)
□9:30 p.m. —  ESPN. College. Houston vs. 
Wichita State. (L)

College. Taking part in the festivities were Oviedo 
athletic director and basketball coach Data Phillips 
(front left). Mary Crager (back left) and Ed Bolton 
(back right). 1
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facing his son David, who Is the 
offensive coordinator for Dallas, 
when the Dolphins play the 
Cowboys this week. It WtO be the 
first time the Shuts father-son 
combination has been on op
posite sides of the field.

Kern (two singles). Jim  Smith 
(single, run scored), and Greg 
Hensley, Jerry Herman. Chris 
Davis, To m  Kelly and Tom  
Bledsoe (one slr^le each).

The standings now have Aire 
and Harrod at 6-SL The Wrecking 
Craw at 8-3, Kern's at 4*4, SPBA 
at 2-6 and Mobtllte at 1-7. The 
league has Just two weeks left In 
the eeason so the champion 
won't be decided untU the last 
week*

tingled In both runners.
C o n trib u tin g  to a IS -h lt  

ffarrod attack were Brasacr 
three sin g le s, three ru n s  
icorcd), Gillian (three singles, 
run scored). Miller (triple, single, 
wo runs scored). Mike Rotundo 
ind Mark Raggenlin (two singles 
:ach), Kevin Driscoll. Clancy 
Wallace and Eddie Hunt (one 
tingle and one run scored each), 
ind Keith Roark. Eric Erickson 
uid Dave Andrews (one single GREAT «»*

TURKEY SHOOTICbut fed short In the run column. 
{Getting hlU  for the Crew were 
JSteve Pridgen (Iwo trip les, 
’single. run scored). Wlrth (dou- 
Jble. two singles). To n y  Cox 
{(three singles, two runs scored). 
JStevc Long and BUI Polatty (two 
{singles and two runs scored 
’each). Short (two singles, run 
{scored). Mark Songer (tw o 
^singles) and Winkle. Steve Coo- 
jfper and Stacy Btlz (one single

N ig h t ly  A t  7
(Except Sun)

Noon Matinee* Monday, 
Thursday. Saturday

17-92 & 436  
Reservations

Put a 'BEAD' on your THANKSGIVING DAY BIRD
L O C A TIO N : West Hwy. 4$ (The OW  Sanford A u lo  Auction) 

For Into. CaM *300071 o r  *22-1 F K E E  S T Y L E  S H O O T
Hot Dogs ft R tffttliiv itn ii AvallaW t

Soonsored Bu
American Legion Foot 53 

and
Fraternal Order of Eagles '4184

(At.ro** tram Scott, w

• Cabinet Aire remained In a Uc 
■for first with Harrod when It 
^ d e f e a t e d  K e n  K e r n ' s  
Transmissions 10-8. Aire scored 
five runs In the first Inning and

331-3074

A T S  & S T A N D IN G S

■
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Saberhagen continues odd* year streak, grabs second Cy Young

rat ttme qufc* night. aecdtag to moke just 
m  the OM allot M M gH l by the a 

■hhaa Bjr esnpvtam. the two Tribe go 
ad>>ra combined far 23 aavea on the 34

am that they "Wd i tlh teh  bad the t o  
Improved In the' second half from the ftrel port unities to RnMh.** mid Lake .
him. Hopeftilly. we wtft tmprota every Mary coach M l Elaaek "We Just just wide to the toft 
0Mne.“ didn't. When you're playing W*5® h* * •  dlmppatmad

by Labe Brantley wffl return to action on ^pdnat one of the beat 'keepers »Hh the loan. Blaaefa wasat 
Saturday nfght at Btahop Moore (Junior tn the county, you have to be upset with the cfcrt. 

bod to play vanity-at M S  p.m., vanity at 7 p m ), pretty prtclae. And we might ‘ happy with the
Chrtaty Bnatanla playe again tonight, traveling to have tried to be too line at match." aald Kleaele. "I'm

times.” happjMetththework rate. It wan

aoenT begtontog-eMhe-

i L .  m  .  a__aw *a — u  ----- *- —  m ^ C ^K T  US I O C  DCv* F i M  I P *  ham

iiSf E T  »  v t ™ * » * * ■ ■ * '
gremfve la the second half  ̂Tt - - - - - - ,

i  in y  even |irnc. T w y  hid

the

oppoittmttlea. I thought one goal Mrengthn are. Now we ham to 
l work on Improving cm our

"Heather (Brann) played aa weaknemm and htahfiiig on oar 
June. She played ■trengthea." 

of game that ahe'a For the Silver Hawke, the win 
of. She had to make la a perfect atari to their 1 M M 0  

! beautiful aavea." camcaigB.
In the Drat half. Brann made TW a ia  a very good win far 

nice aavea an ahots by Adriatic ua." aald'

Ten minutes into the accond Lake- Howell « M  return to
* ft|  ' _  . _ ‘  the

on Bandy Powell, who

M rtaloen win be on hand Saturday to haip the Lyman 
tn their quart to hnioh among the top throe

nnaMrof picking up 'in kt-larga berth, Stott'affo
4A mwnm tfi i iss icyii ffwMPSsyPF’ fof ifsp wfiry ihjhuvivi**

managed to gel behind the Lake Mary la off until next Wednea 
HowcflcfafanmV.- ,.. ;* ... dav. when the Kama will boat 

Lake HoweU made a Md to go DeLand In an SAC contest.

Swimming
i »

Word and 
berth.

They lota diver John Paufcrvteh. who la 
le of we favorites to win that event this 

after ftnlahing second at the state meetyear
laati

‘Usually. If you ftnlah In the top ata of In 
our district, you go to state." aatd Lake 
Howell coach Dwayne Plcou. "Thie la one of 
the faotest dlatrtcta In the stale."

The Lyman Greyhounds picked up an 
additional tadhrtd al and one more relay for 
Saturday's championship*. Kevin Scott will 
compete to the 300 freeary’e while the girls' 
400 freestyle relay quartet of Rhooda 
fUckctaon. U s  straver. Mandy Moaaman 
and Tanya Scheidegg have earned the right 
to compete.

"Our gtrta’ 400 freestyle relay was the 
fastest qualifier of the at-large group.” said 
Lyman coach Don Clark. "Were pretty 
happy with that. We hope to place them

fled for the state meet include Dave Bandy 
and John Jones (two events each) and Joan 
Mrlntnrf

Pbr Lake Mary Rama, their numbers 
increased by one aa Chris Sntvely's fourth 
place In the 100 freestyle lest Saturday was 
good enough for an at-large select loo. He 
had already qualified in the SO freeaatyle 
while teammate Brad Bridgewater has 

In the 100 backstroke and 300 
rlr.

and SfUveiy also will swim 
with Marc RuaaeU and Chris Cambridge In 
the 300 medley relay.

Lake Brantley's group of state qualifiers
ed by five. Deal '

in the 300 indtvtdua) medley and 100
breaststroke, Cara Duncan will compete In 
the 100 freestyle. Sandra SptOer I

In the 300 and 100 free styles. Jillspots I 
SptUer swim in the 300 freestyle and

Lyman

t’a fine.” said Lake Brantley coach 
Clay Parnell, whose girls won the state 
championship last year and are capable of

repeating this Saturday. "The ones who are 
going to score points arc already there. 
Although I am pretty sure that Data. Cara 
and Sandra more than likely will acore."

Jodi Schwab. Jodee Lake and Ryan 
Pauley each were automatic double 
quaUAen last Saturday for the Patriots. 
Duncan and Ohneman both had already 
qualified in one event, aa did Jennifer Moon 
and Beth Roornbiuth.

On Friday. Cissy Burgess will be Seminole 
High School's lone representative at the 
Class 3A state meet. Last weekend, she won 
the 100 b u tte rfly  and q u a lifie d  
automatically to that event On Tuesday, 
she found out she also qualified in the 100 
freestyle.

"She ought to do real well." aatd Seminole 
coach Tony Ackcraon. "She should have a 
longer break between her events this week 
than she did last week.”

Both state swim meets will be conducted 
at the Orlando International Aquatic Center, 
formally the Justus Swim Center.

Sanford Herald

DELIVERY
Call: 322*2611

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
5:30 p.m. til 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
6:00 A.M. til 10*0 A.M.
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PETER
o o n tM o ;

M n d  tM ftn to Ike ata
•HI digestion. Some

W A R  M .  Q M f t  I've been 
running races tor the past 12 
years, and plantar faacitlls 
seems to be the meal frequent 
injury aunrrra oy ninncit. u n  
this In ju ry  be treated sue* 
c tn M y without having to wear 
ort hot tea? Orthotlcs permanent*

covering the ante of the toot, can
^ a h M ^ l j u S b  Sanw rom c i iB w w w j  m m n ra  in 
runners, especially those who 
run on hard surfaces. such as
pavement. Orthotlcs are devices, 
worn In atom, to reduce Injury 
to the toot.
. Some runners don't like them, 

but many athletes are convinced 
that orthotlcs reduce toot strain 
and toectltle. I've seen flexible, 
spongy orthotlcs that should not 
slow tunnkigi you might consul*

W  WOKi ME TOO SOON 
1 COVIP M E  SLEPT 

ANOTHER THNtTvFCET...

you might check with an ortho
pedic surgeon or a sports- 
medicine specialist to make sure 
plantar hactttls la the reason 
you're having trouble. Also, (he 
specialist could advfre you about 
proper orthotlcs or other thera
py, such as cortisone injections 
and anlM aRam thalory pills.

i H C K S M O O t i U S T W O .  
•JADOSWTOOS DIET J

far heart and use that carefully 
a a  preserved two of diam on ds to get

resigned himself to the fact that 
East was going to niff. (Too bod. 
but at least the opening lead had 
not been a dub.) East would rulf 
and lead a dub. South could win 
the ace and get to dummy by

matters where you offer your 
expertise or services. Com 
pensation will be proportionate 
to your productivity.

M 2 C T 2  (June Sightly 22) 
You are tikdy to place consider- 
able emphasis on your personal 
Interests today, yet It looks like 
you will do so In a manner that 
will gton support Instead of

agreeable com panion today
Y O r a w n B A Y  because of your strong Inctlna-

Nov. 17, I M S  (tons to be cooperative. Each
In the year ahead U looks like compromise or concession  you 

your horlrons will be substan- make will be matched in return, 
ttally expanded and you arc AQU A R IU g  (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) 
likely to attempt things you've Establish meaningful objectives 
never tried prevtoualy. Moat of today where your work or career 
these adventures will turn out la concerned. This Is one of those

accomplished If you're of the 
mind to do so.

m e n  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You have the ability to absorb 
knowledge quicker than usual 
today, especially when you're 
able to observe someone you

you've neglected to stay In touch 
with lately la worthy of a brief 
note or phone call today. Some
thing constructive may result. 
Oet a Jum p on life by un
d erstanding the Influences 
which are governing you in the 
year ahead. Sena for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today 
by m ailing 91.25 to Astro- 
Graph, c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 91428, Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure lo state 
your sodtac sign.

g A O R T A R IU E  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) It will be difficult tor others 
to deceive you today, because 
you aren't likely to lake things at 
face value. However. If you do 
catch someone telling a small 
fib. don't make it a big Issue.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) Friends will find you an

locus your energies on complet
ing Im portant assignments in
stead afktting them dangle.

V IR G O  (A u g  23-Sept. 22) 
This la an attractive day to 
l a u n c h  a n e w  e n d e a v o r ,  
especially If It Is a project that 
Involves one. or more friends. 
Each could be quite lucky far the 
other.

U R R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23} You 
could be luckier than usual 
today In situations that are 
materially meaningful. In fact, 
there's a possibility that some
thing which looked only moder
ately profitable could turn out 
rather grand.

101989, NEW SPAPER E N 
TER PR ISE ASSN.

by Ln m N  Starr 

AtoOKt w r im u -io w  " j

admire In action. What they do 
now. you can do later.

A l l —  (March 21-AprU 19) 
The end results should work out 
as you anticipate today, pro
vided you don t leave anything 
up to chance. You can cor<i -it 
events and not be controlled by 
them.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Sunshine could atari to (liter Into 
several situations today which 
were previously shrouded by 
clouds. What occurs should 
stimulate your enthusiasm and 
elevate your optimism.

OEMOn (May 21-June 20) 
Your financial prospects look 
encouraging today, especially In

PRift&VBm
Of RNPINA WHlOf THfY've 

THATfM H f iOf a a m i K T
LOOK IF YOU PONT LIKE 
kMXK-KNOCK JOKES. 

JUST S*Y S O '

SMCE THERE DOESN'T SEEM TO 
BE ANYTHING ELSE G O N G  ON 

TOOK/. I  THOUGHT IDENTTRTAtfY 
YOU WITH SEVERAL OF MY FAORiTE 

FUNNY H A-H AS

MIGHT I  PLEASE HAVE 
SOME APPROPRIATE 

MOGP LIGHTING?

MHkgl
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oyin| v w  v m  in ii  w t proccru 
with our wedding u  plan* 
ned— muafe, dancing and all. 
regardleaa of what ahould 
happen to him In the following 
days. He died two days later.

It waa a aad Ume for all of us, 
but m y mother-in-law InaJated 
that we carry on aa planned. She 
•aid ahe had had 35 yeara of 
happiness with her husband, 
and ahe wanted ua to begin our 
marriage surrounded by joy—  
not sorrow.

There wasn’t a dry eye at the 
ceremony aa ahe walked down 
the aisle on the arm of her son.

She had given me the greatest

say that ahe was line and ghre 
David and hla bride her love.

We all drank a toaai to “ Unde 
George" at the wedding, and we 
visited Jean and her family taro 
arceka later.

I have always been grateful 
that Jean and her family did not 
make ua feel guilty for enjoying

gam rarity at the atari at bur 
marriage had set the tone for our 
relationship. For 13 yeara I 
valued her friendship  and 
wisdom. And even now when 1 
am faced with decision. I aak 
myself. “What would Mom do?"

BARBARA m  SANTA AHA

At the time of our daughter's 
wedding, her father waa In the 
hospital, ao she was given away 
In marriage by her cousin. Im
mediately following the ceremo
ny. the bride and groom, their 
beat man and maid of honor 
went directly to the hospital to 
visit Dad ao he could ace them 
all dressed In their wedding 
outfits. I'll never forget what a 
thrill It m  for Dad.

It's ■ good thing the bride did 
not postpone her wedding until 
her father could give her away. 
Alter a month in the hospital, he 
waa transferred to a nursing 
home, where he died six years

S B
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Ywd sale planned by Geneva group
The Geneva Cltlaena Association will have a community yard 

safe on Saturday. Nov. 10, at B a.m. at the Oeneva Community
EhtUding on North First Street. Aiao featured will be a 
and other refreshments For more Information, call 340-0406.

Waddings go on despite death in family
bearing]

Death
i I’m glad you 

encouraged the bride-to-be to go

"VTW.V

From taft, Qraca Farits, regent for the Sailla chapter's national 
Harrison DAB chapter, and Virginia Mikler, the JlmSpeesa.

chairman, apeak

Speaker stresses religious roots of U.S.

-

J
ABtQAIt 
VAN BOREN

S A N F O R D  -  R e l i g i o u s  
freedom aa a defense waa the 
topic at the recent meeting of the 
Sallle Harrison Chapter. National 
Society of Daughters of the 
American Revolution, held at the 
American Legion Post. Sanford.

Col. James Specie, chaplain, 
U S A F  r e t i r e d ,  s p o k e  on 
"America's Strongest Defense Is 
Her Religious Foundation.''

According to Beatrice Buck, 
chapter publicity chairm an, 
Specse said America's founda

tion of religious principles is 
needed to withstand the storms 
of terror, drugs and disrespect of 
our nation.

"Throughout the world peo
ples and nations are striving for 
a freedom we have enjoyed for 
200 years." Buck quoted Specae 
as saying. "W e must never 
forget the 40 million who have 
served and are serving In the 
armed services.”

Grace Parka, regent, presided 
at the business session. Follow
ing the opening patriotic ritual.

Mercedes Hemmer and Betty 
Hal back were introduced aa 
guests. Midge Laaatter read the 
President General's message, 
and J e a n  D a v la  read the 
minutes.

Lucille Rowe waa welcomed a s . 
a new member.

The next meeting will be a 
luncheon at Howell  Place, 
followed by a silent auction and 
a musical program led by Dr. 
Burt Perinchiet. choral director 
at Seminole Community College.

3
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For 24-hour listings, sss TV Wssfc Issus of Friday, Nov. 10.

V E R TIC A L
B L IN D S

• FREE In home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt. Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship

8ANFORD VERTICALS
-aawWMNreMwcttasrwaiMre." 3 2 1 * 3 6 0 1
730 WyMy Avt.. Sanford

ft About the post
ponement of a wedding because 
Grandma waa tn the hospital 
with a SO-SO chance for recov
ery:

A  year ago. my son. David was 
to be married In Chicago. Three 
days before the wedding, my 
sister. Jean, called to say that 
her husband. George, had died 
suddenly of a massive heart 
attack. T h e y  lived in New 
Jersey. Jean and I were very 
close. Her first words to me 
were: "Please don't let this spoil 
David's special day."

Georgew funeral waa at 10 
o'clock In the morning, and 
David's wedding was at 4:30 In 
the afternoon— the same day. 
1,000 miles apart. What a bitter
sweet day. I couldn't be with my 
slater to comfort her In her lime 
of grief, and ahe couldn't be with 
me to share m y happiness at my 
son's wedding. She telephoned 
an hour before the wedding to

P M

M M S

Casual Hush Puppies
Contem porary style, deep-down H ush Puppies'com fort Perfect for shopping errands or just hangngout

Hush Puppies*

The
Pulchwurk Colon Black, Win*, Gray. 

Tuapa. Brown, Btlga. 
With Bag to Match

i#S SHOE STORE tSS
Hwurv Maa.-Thura. «  tat. MfrfcM Fit. M S
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Smokeout is today

promoting iht 
‘Bach year wa gun

Taking a awl 
advertisements 
cigarette* and i 
former Burgeoi 
Everett Keep eke 
copy and sexy a 

on thebmdreofi

Uon win klH you.'”  said Hoop. Hoad." 
who with "Dale*" alar Larry Wednes 
Hagman la serving aa co- Uonalh 
chairman of thaamoksout. taraad I

In 1898. a uard of America’s in 1987. 
SO-miUton amohera ohaerved the Stage

NEW ORLEANS -  The American Heart 
Amoclatlon defended plans to lcnd.lt* logo to fcod 
it deems healthy, rebuffing criticism that the 
program Knacks of a money making venture.

Under the Heart Guide program, set to begin In 
February, food products that meet AHA 
guidelines for nutrition and low fat would receive 
the non-profit group's seal of approval In return 
for a fee, officiate said Wedneadsy.

The fee ta b— ed on a sliding scale. In 810000 
increment*. Food companies would also have to 
pay al least 85.000. and as much as 8800.000. In

M M i TM* MATTliOS TM8 
A DOST IOW Of: #
M tM r .M S a jJ S .s m m r , 
SfTITMMMi Mtwm LOUt* 
ittAoomaaa.il. 
T O ^ L A W S I N C I  P A L I

WITNIW T N M I MONTH*
raom tm«  bat* or rwa 
riM t ru s tiCATtow or 
THIS HOTICIr ti M M H jS

dm— — *—  man* •» ws

poultry products.
The Heart Guide 

“help the American

■ 1 UiQiV.r— JrAites.aft'Orv.f w at—

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL

TWO
SUBSCRIPTIONS 

FOR THE 
PRICE OF ONE!

Let the samSmdHeaaki help you 
with your Christmas shopping and 

Save $$$ tooi
When you order or renew your subscription to the Sanford Herald, you 

will receive a subscription of equal value to give as a gilt.
Simply fill out the coupon below and send to:

The Sanford Herald P.O. B ox 1657 Sanford, FL 32772-1657
{ y e s , I want to take advantage of the special 2 for 1 Christmas Promotion. |

| Semi My Sakscriptie* To:

I 
I
|k.
!  C I T Y __

J STATE.
1 m o N t.

CKtaa C 3 MasterCard

ZIP

[  D N E W □  RENEW

AccLi.___
Semi My Gift To:

NAME_______

E l f  D M ,

C IT Y _
TTATK ZIP
PHONE___
SIGN
GIPrCAEO.

; 03m*.iiwo _ £l£™?i.32£8- H-1 ~  - __ J
(Gift Subscription Musi Be Sent To  A  Different Address)

H U R R Y  lOffer Expires December20,1989«. m. a. a

— i * - :*

w M  lartMUrfiNoiMritutfitar

* 8 J  J X P P O  J A M  J  N
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for good. Thte year. — lohcout stopped "w ltfi Ood’s help." advertised with the slogan, 
organisers estimated a tanitar Actor Jam  Ferrer, who smoked "You’ve come a long way baby.'* 
turn out at offices, factories and four packs before quitting tn but "I think six fret under Is a 
farms. 1900. said. "You don't know tenter way."

Heart label plana criticized
to dear up the current confttaton... when they go 
Into n supermarket and attempt to find their way 
through the mare that la currently there," aald 
Dr. Dennis DeSItvey. a member of the Heart 
Guide panel.

Cunningham, chairman of the Heart 
added. "C1. "Our goal is to reduce the 

Number 1 killer of American men and women. 
Coronary heart disease is killing, people every 
day."

Cunningham said the program's sliding fee 
scale would allow even omall companies to 
participate in the program, and aald the sur
charge covers administrative* coats of the plan 
andnothlnjfbtee.

"If you are a sma)l company, the fee you would 
pay.teJtluQDQ, wptch la amaii in compart— o to 
what It costs to dojglvertislng." she aald. "Every 
company has tuMT'an equal opportunity to 
participate."

So ter. 114 products are participating In the

Liotl Nolle**io q F k lv F w w Ugal Node—

~mm
mre.TSS&T
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CLASSIFIED ADS

jaaatS aS
fetw Mm S IS 'T S a St i m

G P U . .  ILL

XTOEffWT

(c v m h  A  Q h tu w m k
a a f f i m a x a r'WWW IIARPK K » w  ■ WlwPp

T r w it r v k iB ic iu it  w  h w c high n tn rtw ili m d  Mp§cUh 
ions Idi om sneioywsMppicwii #*iuid bw ibli 
lo altand a fia t (now-paid) i t  hour, pra- 
M B k M M rt kamng co rns ai m n M i  Conintu- 
ntfyCoaaga
H you daafea to work tor ■ growing company that 
caiaaabcUIPan^aaa.plaaaaappfrincaracn 
Uonday-FrKtay, S:00am 4:00pm aim *Santord 
Job Sarrica oMca. 246Q Pyh M m .  8 u «a 101 In 
Santord or al Km  Caaaaftaoy Job Sannca offlcat 
243U*t Oafca Btvd.. In C aiaalbarry. or caa 322- 
732210 acbaduia an appoatmant OpportunMaa

■CNOUfaaiMbvtct
Ilx m c il

T U r C i w

WINDOW*/DOOB1/ CUSTOM

ELECTRONICS AND 
SPACE CORP.

SEN IO R  C IT IZENS
SAV INGS

r T ,W 3 < a r i n w N w a iW H ,'* W W W W W ’,l w p
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PLEASURE

Apple n c  lOinch
{32<*, W i I f *
Dumctmty Good

Pumpkin Loaf tack
turns o h w  at locations
with Danish Bakeries.
Item below available at all Pubtix 
sum  6  Danish Bakeries.
Perfect For The SuumSunnyland

Limit I Deal W ith This Coupon 
(Effective Nov. 14-23,1989) LU440

Publlx 'Pfoilo/
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Smiles!

Dental

O t v I s t  S S ?
MEN’S • LADIES’ • KIDS’ ABCotowl

* SHIRTS, SHORTS, SHOES, SWIMWEAR
* SKATEBOARDS, SUNOLASSES, STICKERS 

SHARK WATCHES, HATS AND MOREI

-t - <

IVW KSNl
SIL ST
| IE1

---------------------  . ------------------—  - ■ ■ ■ ■■
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FOR LEASING INFORMATION CALL
ORLANDO V. RIVERA

(407) 330-3242 
(407) 833-3947 

MASK O m C S  (305) 748-9308
■'K' 'iHfflMniMInr1*
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Sun Hobbies

Pate's Senior Tours Fantastic Sam s

Friedmans

p m a n M | —



B kN B VIlC  CHOICES

3 Day CruiM
Trip on tha Yukon RaHroad 
Motoecoachaa to Dawson CHy 
IF P tin k i.

Trip up tha Yukon Wvar 
TourofAnchorapa

PATE'S SENIOR TOUR & TRAVEL

GET THE FANTASTIC DIFFERENCE

Bo Smart!

SHOP NOW FOR XMAS

SUN HOBBIES
u m n o l e c e m th e  *•

(WAL4UHT PLAZA) SANPOMO *»*330-2840
Hours: MON.-THURS. 10 am to • pm 

W t 4 SAT. t  am >b 0 pm SUN. 10 am to Spun.
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W AL-MART
ys THE u»/v price
1ANDS YOU TRUST.

alw ays:

I m STw ***

17.96a

§& ?7

34.93
S » S t t r M O r*|Cm  
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SEMINOLE CENTRE 3693 o r l a n d o  d r . SANFORD, o p e n  m o n . s a t . 9-9, s u n . k m
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